Support the Catholic Charities Agencies
In the Diocese of Paterson
______________________________________________________________________________

Do you ever shop online?
You can raise money for Catholic Charities each time you shop online thanks to our new
partnership with Socialvest! Socialvest allows you to shop online with hundreds of retailers and
earn money for Catholic Charities with every purchase at no additional cost to you.

How to Get Started:
 Sign up: Create a free account here: https://www.socialvest.us/dioceseofpaterson or log onto
our Catholic Charities web site at www.catholicharities.org, click on the Socialvest link
and follow the prompts
prompts.. Once you’ve signed up your Socialvest earnings will
automatically be donated to us every month.
 Get shopping: To start earning for Catholic Charities, download the free browser app. This is an
easy tool that allows you to go directly to a participating retailer’s sites. With the app,
you can also search for retailers or products through Google or Bing and discover new
earning opportunities!
 Earn and Give: Each Socialvest retailer gives back anywhere from 1-35% of the total purchase
amount at no additional cost to you. Once you’ve made a purchase your giving dollars
will automatically be donated to Catholic Charities. You can keep track of the impact you
have on your Socialvest account page.

Who’s Giving Back?
The following are just a few of 100s of participating retailers

Why do it?
Because every dollar matters! You can help support our programs without taking any
additional money out of your pocket. Every purchase you make, whether it’s a plane
ticket or a pair of jeans, can help us serve those in need who come to Catholic Charities
for help. As a valued member of our community, we greatly appreciate your efforts and
hope you’ll join us.

Please sign up today at https://www.socialvest.us/dioceseofpaterson !
And please share this message with your contacts that might shop online
asking them to do the same. It would be great if you would let me know
anything you do to support this effort.
Sincerely,
Joe Duffy
President of Catholic Charities,
Diocese of Paterson
Executive Director,
Straight & Narrow, Inc.

